
  

Pass Land Bill
Despite Bryan

New Measure Does Not Contain “In-

eligible to Citizenship’ Phrase and

Observes Present Treaty.

 

If the purpose of the visit of Secre-

tary of State Bryan to Sacramento,

Cal., was to sidetrack alien land leg.s-

lation at the present session and thus

offset the protest made by Japan, his

mission has been a failure, although

the outcome may yei be an adjustment

that will satisfy Japanese objections

and be acceptable to President wil

son.
The final conference between Secre-

tary Bryan and Governor Johnson and

the members of the legislature closed

Tuesday night. Within three minutes

and before most of the spectators

knew what had occurred, Senator

Boynton, president pro tem. of the

upper house, convened the senate and

a substitute land bill, drafted by Attor-

ney General Webb, which would re-

strict the right of aliens ineligible to

citizenship under the laws of the Unit-

ed States to hold real property in Cali-

fornia, was adopted as a substitute

for the pending measure by unanimous

viva voce vote.

Owing to the absence of Mr. Bryan,

who is in San Francisco, it is the

plan of the senate leaders to take no

further action on the bill until Mr.

Bryan returns, when it will come up

in the regular course of business, and

itis said undoubtedly will be passed.

It will then go to the asembly and

finally to the governor, who has said

he will sign the measure at once.

The phrase, “ineligible to citizen-

ship,” is avoided in the bill by provid-

ing two descripdons of aliens, those

eligible to citizenship and “all other

aliens,” and defining the rights of

each. Despite this avoidance of the

objectionable term “ineligible to citi-

zenship,” Dr. David Starr Jordan,

president of the Leland Stanford uni-

versity, and others, say the measure

carries the sting of discrimination,

contrary to Secretary Bryan's advi-e.

Attorney General Webb worked on

his draft of a measure on the theory

that there could be no objection 0

writing into the statute the specific

limitations of the treaty of 1911. Un-

der this treaty, Japanese subjects are

permitted to own “houses and lands

for residential purposes, factories,

manufactories and ships,” according to

Mr. Webb. Another clause permiis

Japanese subjects to lease land for

“residential and commercial pur-

poses.”

These are the only stipulations

made, and it is the belief of the atior-

ney general that the rights of Japa:

nese subjects to land ownership in

the United States stop at this point.

Under this construction of the treaty

po land can be owned or leased by a

Japanese for agriculturt]l purposes ex-

cept what is already owned, or for any

other purposes except those set forth

in the agreement between the nations.

 

Mother Asks $30,000 For Injury to

Chiid.

Three-year-old Mary Laston, who

lost a leg on a culm bank near the

Parker shaft at Scranton, Pa. in

September last, started suit by he:

mother in the United States district

court for $30,000 damages from the

Delaware & Hudson company.

The child's mother was picking coal

on the dump, and the child followed

her. A loaded mine car, drawn by a

mule, was run over the dump, and

when the car got to a slight grade

the driver, it is alleged, unhitched the

mule and let the car travel by its own

impetus.

The car struck the child, knocked

her to the rails and her left leg was]

taken off above the knee.

  

Rumor Says Round of Social Functions

Has Broken Her Health,

There are rumors current in Wash:

ington that Mrs. William Jennings

Bryan, wife of the secretary of state,

has broken down in health because of |

the strain put upon her by the com-

stant social functions since her arrivel|

in Washington.

Leaders Are Placed Under Arrest and

Documen.ary Evidence of Conspir-

acy !s Found.

The British home office started an

active campaign in London to put an

end to sufiragette militancy in Eug

land.
The headquarters of the Women's

Social and Political Union, in Lon-

don, where many outrages are said to

have been planned, was occupied by

the police and all the active leaders

taken into custody.

Even “General” Mrs. Flora Drum-

mond and Mis: Annie Kenney, who

were out on bail, were arrested on a

fresh charge of conspiring with the

members of the Pankhurst family to

commit malicious damage.

More than 10 policemen and detec

tives from Scotiand Yard helped in

the capture of the militant offices.

They had scarcely taken possession

of the place when “General” Drum-

mond, apparently ignorant of what

had happened, arrived and was admit-

ted, not realizing that she had volun-

tarily entered the lion's den until she

found herself under arrest and on the

way to the Bow street police station,

where she met Miss Annie Kenney and

five other active officials of the so-

ciety.

Miss Barbara Kerr, the secretary of

the Women's Social and Political Un-

lon; Misses Lake, lennox and Bar-

rett and Mrs. Saunders, the officials

of the society who were in charge of

the offices at the time of the raid,

were arrested and a large quantity of

documents was seized. Several typists

and clerks were ordered to leave the

premises, which were then closed and

policemen left on guard. The women

arrested were charged with conspiracy

or with violations of the -malicious

damages act.

The police carried away a large

amount of documentary evidence, part

of which is said to relate to the

threatened reprisais of the militants

if Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, president

of the Woman's Social and Political

Union, were returned to jail.

In the house of commons Home Sec-

retary McKenna explained why the

offices of the Union were raided: “The

Women's Social and Political Union

is an association of persons,” said Mr.

McKenna, “who are charged with con-

spiracy, the actual commission of

crime and the inciting of others to

violence. They are dangerous.”

The government played its trump

card when it served notice that in the

future all contributors to the suffrage

funds will be prosecuted, and prohib-

ited the printing of suffrage literature.

The government believes that without

funds the suffrage cause will languish

away.
Suffragettes destroyed the courts of

the Billesley Tennis club, on the out

gkirts of Birmingham. The nets were

slashed and the courts proper had

been dug full of trenches. The lawns

beside the courts were smeared with

acid and scattered with the wreckage

of benches and chairs.

 

Soldiers and Strikers In Pittched Bat

tle at Auburn.

The strike at the twine mills of the

International Harvester company in

Auburn, N. Y., has been settled.

Militia that was caiiea out did not

prevent rioting at the twine mills.

There were several pitched battles be-

tween the police, soldiers, deputies and |

strikers. | the gang's secrets to District Attorney

Six strikers were arrested, three

of them women. The latter fought

with all the weapons of their sex and

were taken to police headquarters bit:

ing, scratching and kicking.

Among the men arrested was the

strike leader, Gaetano Termini, the

organizer of the foreign unions.

 

Stick Sped Fatal Shot.

While worrying over family trou

bles, William Sockrider, about forty

. five years old, of Dagsboro, Del., blew

his brains out with a gun. When his

wife and daughter returned home after

a day's work they found his body in

the best room of the house. A forked

stick was used to push the trigger ol

the gun, which he held close to his

head.
i————————

Pittsburgh Judge Dies.

william G. Hawkins, judge of thei

It is said that Mrs. Bryan will seek | orphans court of Allegheny county for

rest in a Washington sanitarium. In .

quiry at the sanitarium mentioned asineyears,die a isnyig

brought out the information that Mrs. ow J Hawkins, speaker of the

 

Bryan was not there and the authori

ties knew of none of her plans to be!

accommodated there.
—————————————————

First Time In History Charge Has

Been Made For Active Deposits,

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo

increased the government's deposits

in the national banks by $10,000,000,

and announced that government de-

positaries must pay 2 per cent inter-

est on all government deposits.

This is the first time in history that

the government has charged interest

on what are known as active deposits,

 

Crank Sought President.

Albert L. Wood, 2 tinner, of Wash-

ington, was arrested at the While

House while trying to force his way

into the executive offices. Wood car-

ried a letter to President Wilson, in

which he claimed he had been married

to a voung girl in Washington by
President Taft and he wished Presi

dent Wilson to investigate the mar

riage.

 

Knows Now It Isn't Good to Drink.

Curious to know what a golf ball

was made of, Rodney Warren, twelv

years of age, of Wilmington, Del

broke one open and drank a liquid hi

found inside, with almost fatal result

the liquid being poison. He was pump

ed out at the Homeopathic hoszpita

and will recover.  

house in the legislature from 1828 to

1823.

  

Were Hanging to Window Ledges of

Hotel When Building Collapsed.

Three men are known to be dead

and others are missing in a fire which

started in the Hurry-Up Transie

company's office in Kansas City, Mo.

and rapidly spread to nearby houses

and buildings.

Three men hanging to the window

ledges on the Helping Hand hotel

were lost when the walsl of that build:

ing collapsed. Seven others believed

to have been in the hotel are missing

— —————

Daniels to Visit Navy Yards.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels be

gan a two weeks’ trip to include offi

cial visits to the South Atlantic nav)

yards.

 

Painting Brings $100,800.

Thomas GCainsborough's painting,

“phe Market Cart,” out of Sir Lionel

Phillips’ collection, was sold at aus

tion in London for $100,800. The price

establishes a record for a Gainsbor

ough.

 

Canal Zone to Be Dry.

it was announced that no liquor

licenses will be issued in the Panama

canal zone after July 1. At the present

time there are thirty-five saloons in

four towns.

|
{i
{

| of the guns were found in a garbage

= i

in Pennsylvania

Governor Tener Signs the Bill Previd |

ing Payments For Support of Pool

Children at Home. |

Governor Tener, of Pennsylvania |

bas signed the “mothers’ pensior|

bill,” introduced by Senator Sheats!

of Philadelphia, providing for monty |

payments to indigent, widowed wl

abondoned mothers for partial suppor!

&! their children at home. !

The law will be operative when the |

governor appoints not fewer than five

por more than seven women as ad |

ministrators or trustees. i

The state is to assist the counties |

in the support of indigent children ai

home. At present, if parents are un|

able to maintain their children prop |

erly, the latter are supported by the

counties in institutions or homes othe:

than their own.

The bill carries an appropriation ol

$200,000, to be apportioned among the!

counties according to population, the

latier to contribute amounts equal tc

their apportionment. Philadelphia wil’

receive $40,000, in accordance with

the 1910 census. The trustees are tC;

investigate all cases and may re on|

mend payments to any abandon«c |

mother or widow who is unable tc

maintain her children at home. Pay |

ments are to be made monthly and the

combined maximum payment shall not |

exceed $12 per month for one child |

$20 a month for two children, $25 id,

|

 

month for three children and $5 pe:

month for each additional child.

Senator Sheatz, who was pleased te |

learn of the governor's approval, said: |

“Philadelphia’s allotment of the $200, |

000 appropriation according to tne;

population looks small, but a contribu |

tion of a similar amount by Philadel |

phia county makes the total $80,00C |

for that city for the next two years.”

When application for monthly pay

ments is approved a sworn statement |

goes to wie auditor general and the

-ounty treasurer. The mouey is then |

received directly by the beneficiary |

for the maintenance of children at}

home until tuey become of age and ob |

tain employment.
i

A detailed copy of the allotments |

to beneiiciaries must be filed in the

juvenile courts of counties. In coun |

ues wherein there are no juvenile’

courts, the statement is filed in the;

courts of common pleas. These ecorust

will be under the eve of the court.

|

 

Gunmen Kill Squealing Gangster.

Suspected of “squealing” to the dis

trict attorney, Jerry Maida, known at

“Jerry, the Lunchman,” met his ap

pointed death on Forty-first street

near Broadway, New York. He was

shot down by gangsters, who sent five

bullets into his body.

The shooting occurred only a cou

ple of blocks away from the scene o!

the murder of Herman Rosenthal last

July, but ihe gunmen had less luck

than the Rosenthal murder crew. Five

policemen who were in the immedia ¢

vicinity heard the shots and pounce.

upon five men, whom they accused 0!

the killing.

The police allege that the men thoy

caught are members of the Paul Kelly

band of gangsters, of which Jerry was

an adherent. They say that Jerry ha

fallen under suspicion, however, an

that he was thought to be revealin:

Charles S. Whitman.
None of the men caught was armed

but witnesses,said they had seen thei

throw their revolvers away, and thres

can nearby.
James Jesto, one of the prisoners

was severely beaten by the officer whe

caught him. The police say that

“Guinea Sam,” another prisoner, wa:

under arrest two years ago in connec

tion with the murder of another mem

ber of the gang under similar circum

stances.
 

Schwab Gets Big Shipyard.

It was announced officially Ir

Quincy, Mass., that the Fore Rive:

Shipbuilding company, which is build

ing a gigantic battleship, nine subma

rines and two destroyers for the gov

ernment, has just been sold to the

Bethlehem Steel company, of which

Charles M. Schwab is the head.

The Schwab interests are said tc

have elaborate plans on foot to en

large the plant at Fore River and tr

increase activities there. Experts in

terpret this sale as the opening gun

in a steel war. They say it means thai

Schwab has resolved to “face it alone’

in a defined attempt to smash the

“billion dollar steel trust.”

The Fore River plant compriscs

shipbuilding and engine works cover

ing 110 acres of ground. The company

was incorporated in 1904 as a succes

gor to the Fore River Ship and En

gine company, with a capitalization

of $2,400,000 common stock and an

equal amount of preferred.

This makes the fourth shipbuilding

plant acquired by the Bethlehem Stee

corporation. Its other plants are locat

ed at Wilmington, Del.; San Francispc

and Elizabethport, N. J.

 

Left Wife $40,000 of $5,000,000 Estate

W. L. Sheafer, who died last weck

in Pottsville, Pa., leaving an estate

salued at $5,000,000, left $40,000 to his

wife, according to the will filed with

Register H. H. Seltzer.

 

less the reason for the small sum left

by Mr. Sheafer to his wife and sons.
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EXent NOTICE.—Letters RENT.—Store room in the Aiken block,

Ty upon the estate of Mrs. Hannah Woo- | Allegheny street, formerly occupied by

mer, late of Harris township, i Finkelstine. 58-14-tf.

Earthquake Jars Canada. having been granted to the undersigned, - |Pete

|

TOR SALE.— Ba
A slight earthquake shock was ex-| sons : indebted to said estate SALEOneGeorgeA.Barcus, horse

perienced in Montreal, Can., but BC those make immediatepayment,ang CEORCE MMALLORY,

damage is reported from any section.

|

thesame

duly

aut for 58-14-tf Bellefonte, Pa.

The inmates of a hosiptal in the ALBERT&ALLEN: b., | JoOR SALE—A Weaver Organ. almost as good

west end of Montreal, where the move-

|

N. B. SPANGLER, Executor. as new. A sare

|

bavaain for anyone want-

ment was most pronounced, were con- Attorney. 58-146 Heninerot, oy Sori

siderably excited. AhNOTICE.Notice ia herebyEr i

The earthquake was felt at Ottawa. en thi pnt e Aldiror, duly SALE AT A BARGAIN.—The frame

Houses were badly shaken, but no one| tre county, toebiatcibution of the funds in Se

4

Mrs Jonnie

was killed or injured. The dome of the

|

thehandsofAlbertN. Klerly,ACEinistrator

of

Qwner desires the house to be removed 58.84

Ottawa Dominion Observatory col! those

|

legally

¢

entitled thereto, willmeet. thepar. OR RENT—The

}

Alfred

|

Beezer property, lo-

psed py inte of in s Exchange cated nea i emetery. use

Jas 98dusitig21sarBShacic Jesroy day of May, Bone. Puyon Tu aacIe | A nice o a an three up and ; a yard

’ when and where thesame will be heard. "in front. Tie gates yeay . a1 tf

N. B. SPANGLER.

“Tarantula Bitcs Woman. | 87 Auditor. INOErin

Abe

CartofCommonFics,

Mrs. Georze H. Heiges, of 740 \JOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF | for the county ofCentre. Notice is here-

West York avenue, York, Pa., whose!
EL AUMAN MILLING COM-

is

husband keeps a grocery store, was

THE
PANY reby given, that

Special Meeting of the Stockholdersofthe E. I.

 

 

'

1

given thatan a
Ellis L.

Monday, the 26th day of

ion be made to the
flidge of said court, on

ay, 1913, at 10 o'clock

 

| Auman Milling Com Il be held at the a. m., under the “Act to provide for the incor.

bitten on the hand by a tarantula and Dnmmpany in the Borough | poration and regulation of certain corporations,”

is now in a serious condition. ‘of M ] m, un y of Centre.andStateoo | foproved,AprilBhsupplements,

i vania, on Mondav, th, 1913, at ushnock, . Kachik. . Sol-

The wound was cauterized, but the Giciocy pm. for the purpose of voting for of HA J. Drabcho, ike Trubitza, John J. Kores-

poison has spread and she is in con- against an increase of the indebtedness

of

said ko. John B. , Andrew M. Kachik, Andrew

vulsions. The insect sprang from a Company.from nothing to fifteen thousand = Tobvas. Steve, Stasik, MichaelBotson, ohn

punch of bananas which Mrs. Heiges . ' EZRA H. AUMAN,Secretary. | RachJoseorgan.MikeMurnyak,for the

was handling. CLARENCE L PEASLEE, Au'y., 8180 | “The Clarence Social Club, of Clarence, Centre

liamsport, Pa. i couity,Penneylvania,* the character and object
of which is to provide | enjoyment for its

Mother iil, Two Children Dead.

Chief Burgess Strolis, of Shenan-

doah, Pa., and Health Officer Hassler

Tuesday found Mrs. Mary Ulitski, a

widow, very ill at her home and her

two children, one seven and the other

four years old, dead from scarlet fever.

The authorities took charge of the

case and will see that the children are

buried properly and the mother cared

for.

E. L. AUMAN MILLING COM-

_ PANY.—Notice is hereby given tha
Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the E.

Auman Milling Company, will held at
principal office of the Company, in the Borough
of Millheim, County of Centre, and State of
Pennsylvania, on Monday, July 7th, 1913, at five

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of voting for or

against a reduction of the capital stoc the

said Company from forty-five thousand 000)

dollars to twentysfive thousand (25,000) dollars.

EZRA H. AUMAN, Secretary,

CLARENCE L. PEASLEE, Att'y.,
Williamsport, Pa. 58-18-9t

OTICE OF PROPOSALS.—Notice is hereby
given that separate sealed Fiotoals 1

received by the Board of Inspectors of
the Western Penitentiary, until twelve o'clock
noon,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1913,

at the office of the Superintendent of Construc-
tion. Western Penitentiary, Pittsburgh, Pa.. for

the furnishing of each or any one of the following
building materials:—

Classification.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES FOR A COMPLETE
LIGHTING SYSTEM.

PLUMBING FIX F'URES, PIPING, FITTINGS

 

 

Charged With Cutting Girl's Hair.

William E. Bennett, in lodged in the

city jail in Long Branch, N. J, un-

der $1000 bail for a hearing, charged

by Miss Ella Hennessy with entering

her home and cutting off part of her

hair. There is considerable mystery

about the affair, as young Bennett de-

pies having been in Miss Hennessy's

 

FOR DRAINAGE, WATER SUPPLY AND

home and declares he is being made a HEATING SYSTEM.

scapegoat.
SHEET METAL AND ROOFING.

HARDWARE.

LUMBER.

Baby Washed 300 Feet Through Pipe. ME vad nul bse

a > einforct al st 1 st

Edna Newman, aged two years, was ST{iy WROUGHT IRON (Rodsandbars.)
rescued and resuscitated after beign gaND.

| washed through more than 300 feet CEMENT.

of sixteen-inch culvert pipe near her

home in Windber, near Johnstown,

Pa. The child was playing near a

creek and fell into the water a few

feet above where the creek entered

the culvert.

Blank formsof proposals, information to bid.

ders, and specifications for each named materi

may be obtained at the office of the Superinten-

gent oH Construction, Western Penitentiary, Pitts-
urgh, Pa.
All bids must be made on printed form fur

nished by the Board of Inspectors.
The Board reserves the right to reject any or

all bids.
Address all Is to the Board of Inspec-

tors, Western Penitentiary, Pittsburgh, Pa.
JOHN FRANCIES,

58-18-1t Superintendent of Constructioruction

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Le-
vari Facias issued out of theCourt of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre County, to me direct:

ed, there will be exposed to public sale at the
court house in Bellefonte borough, on

MONDAY, MAY 19th, 1913,

 

$200,000 For Cancer Cure.

fo the Rockefeller Institute for

Medical Research in New York city]

is left $200,000 by the will of Henry

Rutherford, of Grand Isle, Vermont.|

who died in New York on Feb. 26. The

income of the bequest, the testator

says, is to be used to find a cure for to wit:

cancer. All that certain messuage, tenement and lot of

ground being in the borough of Bellefonte, coun:

ty ofCentre.gad Plate of Pennaylvania, S

nd described as follows, to wit: Beginn

Berry Appointed Collector of the Port. | the south side of High street near what TwaoF

President Wilson appointed William merly the soleredTE thence southward1;
the lot board in the borou|

H. Berry to be collector of customs at R ghof Bellefonte to Cherry Bley;

the port of Philadelphia. Edward D

|

alongsaid alleytolotofHib

 

on heirs; thence

 

High street; thence

Hearne, of Delaware, was appointed along High street to the place of beginning.

auditor, for the state and other de. Frontinkon High street fifty.thice feet dnd st
inches and ext back to [eryalle. It

partments. the same whichJ. L. r by
his bearing date March 16th, 1886, recorded

I
Church In Row Over Easter Dues. | Seized levied upon. taken into EEart.al

In a dispute over which faction !obe sold as the property of Henry H. Mont:

should take up the Easter colection in  ~ TERMS oF SALE.—No deed will be acknowledg-

St. Mary's Catholic church in Union| ed until purchase monev is paid in full

town, Pa., one person was seriously’ gheriffs office. ARTHUR B. LEE.

injured and twenty were bruised and Bellefonte, Pa., April 21,1913. 58-17-4t
i

cut. HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of Fi-
eri Facias issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre county, to me direct-

| ed,there will be exposed to public sale at the

court house, in Bellefonte borough, on

MONDAY, MAY 19th, 1913,

at 1.30 p. m. the following described real estate

 

 

This Office Goes to a Veteran.

Secretary Lane told Senator Kern

that no one would be appointed com:

 

misioner of pensions who was not a towit: :

Chol War veteran, This would elimi.| lit

certain

message, tenement,

tnd

10}
nate many candidates. State . county of Centre and State of

and described as fol

TTat Ox iainitasiake,onebungred run.

Lynbrook’s Ideal Pharmacy. | ning as a continuation of the street leading

Eohence

lon

inseet

Hy

heeeet

LYNBROOK, LONG ISLAND, April 28th, 1913. } {hence along lots of Samuel Garner

Dear Reader—Wouldyou welcome a cure for

|

hundred and thirty he
that rheumatism you have suffered with so long?

|

alongsaid alley east fifty-three feet to a stake,

to cope with.

Ihave cured completely every case in Lyn-

A 3513 3a the propeny of Belle Jackson and

TERMS OFSALE.—No deed will be acknowledg:

brook, Long Island, except one, and that was a

chalk joint, just why I allow 15 per cent. for

failures. 1 CANNOT CURE A CHALK JOINT.

I will send by mail free, one 4 oz. bottle of

Sheriff 8 Office,

Bellefonte. Pa., April 21st. 1913.

 

    
 

OTICETO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF members and for t

R 8 leges conferred by the said
' ments.

|

| Oyer

tinue two w

i

 

i

thence eastward | TEE

|

'

|
|

|

 

 

hese purposes to have, pos-

and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-
Act and its supple

 

W. G. RUNKLE,
58-17-3t Solicitor.

URT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas the
Honorable EllisL. is, t)
of the Court of Common

49th Judicial District, consisting of the county of
Centre, having his Frnt 8 e

the 29th doy of March, 1913, to me directed for

holding a Court of Common Pleas. 4

Court, Court of Quarter Sessions of the .
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, in

Bellefonte, for the county of Centre, and to com-
mence on the

THIRD MONDAY OF MAY,

being the 19th day of May, 1913, and to con-

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of said
county of Centre, that they be then and there in
their proper persons at 10 o'clock in the forenoon

of the 19th, withtheir records. inquisitions, exam-
inations andtheir own remembrances,to do those

things which to their office appertains to be done,

and those, who are bound in recognizances, pros.

ecute against the prisoners that are or shall

be

in

the jailof Centre county, be thenand there to

prosecute against them as shall be just.

Given under my hand at Bellefonte, the 21st
day of April, in the vear ofour Lord 1913, and

the one hundred and thirty-sixth year of the In-
dependence of the United States of America.

ARTHUR B. LEE,
She:riff.

Sheriff's office, Bellefonte, Pa.
April 21st, 1913. 58-17-4t

 

Pasture.

CATTLE PASTURE

The Lehigh Valley Coal Company

will open their 5000 acre range on

Beech Creek, Mav lst, 1913, under

the management of Mr. Geo. Lorrah.

S May 1st to October 15th,

TERMS, $1.50 PER HEAD PER SEASON.

Cattle received only on Wednesdays

and Saturdays. Address

 

at 1.30 p. m., the following described real estate, | Lehigh Valley Coal Company,

Snow Shoe, Pa., for any further information.
58 14-6t.

 

Attention I armers.
SE —

Spraying Time
Is almost here! Are you going to spray?

It will give you Good Returns. We have

SAL,

J

and BARREL SPRAYERS, also Spray

ate

Possibly vou have in mind a Manure

Spreader. We represent the

NEW IDEA SPREADER.

You can try one and know it is the best

before you settle forit.

WIARD PLOWS.

of them. Both Walking
Sulkey Plows.

= e sell all kinds
Reversibleg

METAL TROUGHS

i Hogs and Chickens. Poultry
forShes, Seeds.Farm

BROOKVILLE WAGONS. GASOLINE EN-

GINES, FERTILIZERS AND SAND PLASTER.

In fact everything the agriculturist needs.

We HAVE BArGAINs For You IF You

ARE LOOKING FOR THEM.

| JOHN G.DUBBS,
BELLEFONTE. PA,

 

 

remedy I will send by parcel post one two ounce

bottle, on receipt of $1.10, and if it fails to cure

will refund the money. This offer expires May

15th, 1913. After that date the price will be $5.00

for a 4 oz. mixture. |

You need entertain no fear about accepting

this offer. My parental home is Linden

Pa.,and I am well and favorably (I

known in Bellefonte. In all fairness to

ask that all whom are benefitted,

names to the WATCHMAN office, to

print, and those I fail to cure, send their

to me and get their money back by return mail. .

Behonest. If you are cured say so, if not, say so.

Iam the sole agent for this remedy. Address

W. H. FIELDING, Druggist, Lynbrook, Long

 

 

Ln zosaiy,Between Lo 4

CoE CARBRICK. : ture.
house. 58-18-1t

 

NEE eflegeed tohave pereons  
Travellers Cheques

Travellers cheques for use in

all parts of the world. A safe

and convenient way of carry-

ing funds. Write us for letera-

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.

 


